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Abstract. We surveyed US orthopedic infectious disease (Ortho ID) specialists and surgeons (n= 54 clinicians
from at least 17 institutions). Three-quarters had a dedicated clinic or inpatient service; orthopedic device-related
infections were most commonly seen. All respondents highly valued Ortho ID teams for improving multidisci-
plinary communication, trust, access to care, and outcomes.

1 Introduction

Orthopedic infections are increasingly common and impose
substantial mortality and morbidity. Hip and knee prosthetic
joint infection (PJI) rose nearly 50 % in the United States
from 2008–2018 and is predicted to cost USD 1.85 billion
annually by 2030 (Patel, 2023). PJI treatment is challeng-
ing: failure rates approach ∼ 40 % when managed with de-
bridement and implant retention and fewer than half of pa-
tients successfully complete two-stage exchange (Kurtz et
al., 2022; Kunutsor et al., 2018). The 5-year mortality of PJI
exceeds 20 %; among survivors, two-thirds require ambula-
tory aids, and a fifth can no longer live independently (Patel,
2023). Diabetes-related foot infection (DFI), which compli-
cates ∼ 40 % of ulcers, has a similarly dire prognosis, with
up to half of hospitalized DFIs leading to amputation, a 5-
year mortality after major amputation exceeding 50 %, and a
1-year relapse rate of 40 % (Armstrong et al., 2020; Zhang
et al., 2017; Jia et al., 2017; Richard er al., 2011). Treatment
of diabetes-related infections now costs the United States al-
most USD 80 billion annually, similar to the cost of all cancer
care (Armstrong et al., 2020).

The field of infectious diseases (ID) is diversifying into
unique subspecialties as our patients grow more numerous
and complex. For example, recognizing the need for an indi-
vidualized, team-based approach to infection in patients un-
dergoing organ transplantation, transplant ID emerged as a

subspecialty with the founding of the American Transplanta-
tion Society (AST) in 1982 and the AST Infectious Disease
Community of Practice in 2002. Today, many US fellowship
programs offer dedicated pathways for transplant ID.

Management of bone and joint infections, done well, is
similarly complex, requiring individualized decision-making
based on a comprehensive assessment of prognostic factors
to inform multidisciplinary decisions about surgical and an-
timicrobial management, with similarly high stakes for treat-
ment failure (Walter et al., 2022; Nelson et al., 2023; Cortes-
Penfield et al., 2023b). Orthopedic infectious diseases (Ortho
ID) is now too emerging as a US ID subspecialty, with fel-
lowship programs offering dedicated Ortho ID training path-
ways, a dedicated subspecialty society (the Musculoskele-
tal Infection Society, MSIS) shared by like-minded ID clini-
cians and orthopedic surgeons, and large US tertiary surgical
referral centers developing dedicated teams mirroring long-
standing European programs such as the UK’s Bone Infec-
tion Unit at the Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre and the Inter-
disciplinary Unit for Orthopaedic Infections in Switzerland
(Vasoo et al., 2019).

To date, there have been no studies documenting the com-
position and productivity of US Ortho ID groups. We per-
formed a pilot survey characterizing US Ortho ID practice.
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2 Methods

From 19 December 2023 to 19 January 2024, we recruited
Ortho ID specialists through the mailing list of a monthly
national Ortho ID case conference organized by MSIS mem-
bers. We asked respondents to complete an online survey and
forward the survey invitation to other Ortho ID clinicians and
orthopedic surgeons. The survey for ID clinicians focused on
the composition of their Ortho ID practice and the perceived
value of the service, with the former presented as descriptive
data and the latter assessed via a 5-point Likert scale. The
survey for orthopedic surgeons focused on their perceived
value of having a dedicated Ortho ID team rather than gener-
alist ID consultants, again via Likert scale. Both groups were
invited to submit open-ended feedback. The survey instru-
ment is presented in the Supplement.

3 Results

There were 54 respondents, including 30 Ortho ID clinicians
(a 56 % response rate) and 24 orthopedic surgeons. Respon-
dents were highly experienced; 15 % had been in practice
> 20 years, 35 % 11 to 20 years, and 24 % 6 to 10 years.
Respondents came from at least 17 institutions (11 did not
disclose their home institution), with a geographic distribu-
tion shown in Fig. S1 in the Supplement. One institution had
three survey respondents, and three institutions had two re-
spondents; therefore, the survey results below regarding the
composition and scope of Ortho ID teams are reported us-
ing only the first ID respondent from each institution (total
n= 25), while the results regarding respondents’ valuation
of Ortho ID teams used the full data set.

Ortho ID teams were comprised of a median of three
(IQR 2–4) ID physicians with a median of zero (IQRs each
0–1) APPs (advanced practice providers), pharmacists, and
nurses. Prosthetic joint infection most often fell within Ortho
ID’s scope of practice, reported as “always” seen by Ortho
ID by 92 % and “only if orthopedic surgery is involved” by
0 %. This was followed by fracture-related infection (84 %
and 0 %, respectively), vertebral hardware infection (72 %
and 16 %), native joint septic arthritis (68 % and 12 %), na-
tive vertebral osteomyelitis (56 % and 16 %), and diabetes-
related foot osteomyelitis (52 % and 16 %). A minority of
respondents indicated their Ortho ID teams routinely saw
sacral osteomyelitis (40 %; an additional 20 % only if ortho-
pedics was involved), necrotizing soft tissue infection (28 %
and 36 %), and other surgical device infections (24 % and
16 %). Several reported other surgical services preferentially
consulted their Ortho ID team, most often including plastic
surgery (48 %), podiatry (44 %), neurosurgery (36 %), vascu-
lar surgery (32 %), and other services (16 %).

A total of 64 % of ID respondents had a dedicated Ortho
ID clinic, with a median weekly census of 25 (IQR 13–35)
patients. Of these, all indicated their clinic was scheduled
at least physically and temporally adjacent to their orthope-

dic surgery colleague’s clinic, and 60 % reported seeing pa-
tients in clinic alongside surgeons. A total of 56 % of ID re-
spondents had a dedicated inpatient Ortho ID service with
a median daily census of 10 (IQR 8–15) patients; of these,
29 % said their service also helped off-load consults from
the General ID service. In total, 11 institutions (44 %) had
both formal inpatient and outpatient Ortho ID teams, while
6 (24 %) had neither. Most respondents involved trainees in
their Ortho ID practice, including ID fellows (72 %), ortho-
pedic surgery residents (28 %), students (16 %), and internal
medicine residents (8 %).

Both ID specialists and surgeons highly valued their dedi-
cated Ortho ID teams. Among Ortho ID clinicians, 90 % con-
sidered improved communication with surgeons and under-
standing of patients’ surgical care a “very important” benefit
of having a dedicated Ortho ID team, 83 % said the same of
building mutual trust with surgeons to increase acceptance of
ID recommendations, 80 % said that facilitating timely out-
patient consultations and correlated follow-up visits was a
very important benefit of having a dedicated Ortho ID team,
and 63 % said that focusing their clinical interests allowed
them to read the literature more deeply and develop more
nuanced expertise. Among the surgeons, 96 % each strongly
agreed that having a dedicated Ortho ID team (versus a gen-
eralist ID consult team) improved communication and coor-
dination with ID, improved trust and confidence in ID recom-
mendations, and improved their patients’ access to ID care;
unanimously, surgeons strongly agreed that referral centers
for complicated orthopedic infections should have a dedi-
cated Ortho ID team.

Open-ended comments were offered by 14 ID clinicians
and 10 surgeons; illustrative examples of these are provided
in Table 1. The most common theme was surgeons’ perspec-
tives that having an Ortho ID specialist much improved their
patient’s care and/or should become standard. Additional
comments emphasized the value of longitudinal relationships
that evolve out of having a dedicated Ortho ID team and the
benefits to trust and communication that follow and the value
of improving coordination, continuity, and/or consistency of
care. Some ID clinicians lamented that their institution had
yet to develop formal dedicated Ortho ID inpatient and/or
outpatient services or pointed out opportunities to synergize
their work with outpatient parenteral antimicrobial therapy
programs.

4 Discussion

Ortho ID is an emerging subspecialty, with over a dozen in-
stitutions across the United States identified in this survey
alone as having Ortho ID specialists and nearly half of re-
spondents working within both dedicated inpatient and out-
patient Ortho ID teams. The value of multidisciplinary teams
in orthopedic infection care has been repeatedly demon-
strated. Retrospective studies indicate both that patients
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Table 1. Illustrative open responses on the value of Ortho ID teams.

From ID clinicians

“Improved communication with the surgeons and better coordination of care are our main value adds – we are consistently able to
shorten [length of stay] and/or avoid admissions entirely by being able to have dedicated clinic time to follow and manage [outpatient
parenteral antimicrobial therapy] and/or book urgent clinic appointments for our ortho colleagues. The surgeons have told me they
really appreciate having a group they can trust to call and be confident ID management will be taken care of appropriately.”

“I think patients like seeing that I am in close communication with the surgeons. It makes them feel more confident in the plan. Also it
is a more efficient use of their time to see ortho and ID on the same day.”

“Multidisciplinary, coordinated team-based care is the key to providing the highest level of patient care for patients with complicated
bone and joint infections. Keeping the Ortho ID service relatively small . . . provides continuity and builds trust, both from our patients
as well as the surgeons.”

“I feel like our Ortho ID team is invaluable given the trust and relationship that’s developed between orthopedic surgeons and ID. The
relationship has also helped improve ease of communication between trainees from both teams and understanding challenges in care
from both a surgical and medical point of view.”

From orthopedic surgeons

“There is significant improvement in communication when drawing from a smaller pool of subspecialists in Ortho ID versus anyone in
the ID division.”

“Seeing the patient with our ID colleagues improves our communication, timely care and decisions for the patients and allows us to
share our concerns and process improvements in a quick and efficient manner. We are very fortunate to have the support for this at our
hospital.”

“The cooperation and collaboration between ortho and ID is essential to top level care and a likely model that other centers will copy
going forward.”

“The collaboration with our Ortho ID service has been one of the best quality improvement measures that have happened during my
career.”

treated for osteomyelitis without involving an ID consultant
are more likely to experience relapsed infection and also that
patients seen by dedicated Ortho ID specialists rather than
an on-call ID specialist have better outcomes (Arias Arias et
al., 2015; Ziran et al., 2003). Structured rather than ad hoc
multidisciplinary care (i.e., implementing a weekly case dis-
cussion) has also been associated with reductions in revision
surgeries and amputations in fracture-related infection, and
referral to a multidisciplinary unit for orthopedic infections
versus care elsewhere has been associated with reductions
in reoperation, amputation, and mortality (Rupp et al., 2023;
Ferguson et al., 2021).

Some of the value of these services may be due to higher
degrees of clinical expertise attained through substantially
greater case volumes. The median weekly patient volume re-
ported by this group is several-fold higher than reported in
a recent survey of the larger ID community via the Emerg-
ing Infections Network, wherein 53 % and 66 % of respon-
dents reported seeing fewer than 10 inpatient and outpatient
osteoarticular infections per month, respectively (Cortes-
Penfield et al., 2023a). Alternately, one might hypothesize
that the Ortho ID specialist may be more up to date with
the orthopedic literature, where new orthopedic infection
research is predominantly published. However, rather than
academic knowledge or clinical experience, our respondents

pointed to longitudinal relationships between small groups of
clinicians – and the trust and communication they engender
– as the Ortho ID team’s key value. These relationships can
be built and maintained by participating in the mutual care
of patients but also through collaborative research, quality
improvement efforts, and shared educational initiatives and
multidisciplinary case conferences.

An important limitation of this study is its recruitment
from a small, self-selected group of Ortho ID specialists,
likely introducing bias. Asking ID respondents to solicit sur-
vey responses from their own surgical colleagues may also
have introduced bias in the results. A larger follow-up survey
soliciting responses from all members of the MSIS and/or the
European Bone and Joint Infectious Society (EBJIS) would
be methodologically more rigorous and more fully reflect na-
tional and global Ortho ID practice. Also, since there is no
generally accepted definition of an Ortho ID specialist, our
Ortho ID specialists were all self-identified. A few US fel-
lowship programs offer specialty training in Ortho ID (e.g.,
Mayo and Stanford); for ID clinicians who have completed
fellowship, “on-the-job” training is most common. We rec-
ommend that clinicians seeking to develop Ortho ID exper-
tise join the MSIS or EBJIS, attend their annual meetings,
and participate in their communities of practice. We also en-
courage the MSIS and EBJIS to consider developing a core
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curricula and/or certification process, establishing core com-
petencies for our subspecialty.

Ortho ID specialists can contribute diagnostic, therapeu-
tic, and infection prevention guidance to optimize antimi-
crobial stewardship and outcomes, improve coordination and
continuity of care, and contribute to multidisciplinary treat-
ment with effective ID-surgeon relationships built on open
dialogue and mutual respect (Vasoo et al., 2019). Tertiary re-
ferral centers with large or complex orthopedic populations
should consider adding this highly valued subspecialty to
their repertoire of clinical services.
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